BRICK OVEN PIZZA
Regular or whole wheat

CLASSIC PIZZA
SAUCE
CLASSIC PIZZA

15.5

Fresh mozzarella, mozzarella, pesto,
splash of pizza sauce on top

ORDER ONLINE: uppercrustlakewood.com
10% off all orders placed online by using promo code 1234 at
checkout. For takeout and delivery only. Discount for online
orders only (some exceptions may apply)

CRISPY DOUBLE ONION

EGG OMOLETE ( 3 eggs ) 17
Served with 1 side dish, and garlic flat bread

12” wrap (no extra
charge)

Choose side: hash brown, side salad, fries

SOUR DOUGH +$3.5

18

Crispy onion ring, caramelized onion, BBQ
drizzle

THE UPPER CRUST PIE

19

Mozzarella, fresh mozzarella, roasted pepper, caramelized onion, jalapeno,
hash brown, 3 runny eggs

MEDITERRANEAN PIZZA

18

new

Crispy eggplant, red onion, cherry tomato, za’atar spice, feta, mozzarella

ALLA VODKA

17

Vodka sauce, penne, mozzarella

CRISPY MOZZARELLA

WHATSAPP: save the store number and
WhatsApp us “join” to join the upper crust
WhatsApp group for our status updates, amazing
deals, pictures and more. (You will not receive any
messages. All updates will be via the status only)

scan the QR code to be
brought to the Upper
Crust website and check
out our pictures by our
online
ordering

18

18% service fee will be added to all DINE IN orders, that will go to the Upper Crust business

(feeds 2 ppl)

18
new

17

Regular or whole wheat

8

HOT COCOA

5

chocolate drizzle +2.5

MAKE EXTREME whip cream, marshmallow,

COFFEE hot/cold 4
LATTE hot/cold 6
CAPPUCCINO hot/cold
TEA
hot/cold
4.5

6

lemon, green tea, mango and passion fruit, peppermint

SODA CAN

3
3.5

BOTTLED WATER 2.5
SPARKLING WATER 3

Diet / regular: peach, raspberry

Romaine, salmon, parmesan, creamy light Caesar

DESSERT

TUNA WRAP

WARM APPLE COBLER 11

BREAKFAST BURITTO WRAP

CAPRESE

Scramble egg, cheddar, avocado, red onion, cherry tomato, taco
crumble

CHOCOLATE SOUFFLE 11
LEMON MERINGUE 12

TUSCAN VEGETABLE WRAP

White chocolate drizzle, whip cream

nut allergies

Romaine, avocado, portobello, roasted pepper, red onion, tomato,
mozzarella, creamy pesto

BECHAMEL PIZZA SAUCE
(white cheese sauce)

CRISPY BROCCOLI CAULIFLOWER PIZZA

PANINI

19

17

whip cream served with desserts
is only for dine in orders

CARAMEL CHEESECAKE 12

Spicy pizza sauce, fresh jalapeno, ranch

17

NEW

WHITE CHOCOLATE LATE hot/cold 8
WHITE CHOCOLATE HOT COCOA 8

VEGETABLE QUESADILLA

Tomato, pickle, red onion, romaine

17

9

8

SNAPPLE

SALMON CAESAR WRAP

Mozzarella, feta, red onion, broccoli, mushroom, red pepper, cherry
tomato, garlic

ICE COLD LIMONANA

Choose side: fries, hash brown, side salad

Light tuna, avocado, plum tomato, red onion, cheddar, mozzarella

18

9

Dr pepper, coke zero, fresca, Diet/regular: coke, sprite

GARDEN PIZZA

SPICY PIZZA

19

WRAPS & QUESADILLA

TUNA AVOCADO QUESADILLA

sour dough panini +2.5

new

CRUNCHY FRIED ICE CREAM SANDWICH
FLAKY CHURRO BITES 17

13

Homemade like churro bites, Nutella drizzle, white chocolate drizzle,
powdered sugar

Crispy cauliflower and broccoli, ranch drizzle

Choose side: fries, hash brown, side salad

CREAMY CHOCOLATE COOKIE CALZONE

TRUFFLE MUSHROOM PIZZA 18

TRUFFLE GRILL CHEESE PANINI

Milk chocolate, vanilla fudge, white chocolate, cookie crumble, Nutella,
scoop of ice cream

Mozzarella, cheddar, feta, parmesan, truffle oil, marinara dip

Mushrooms, truffle oil

SMORES CALZONE

BREAKFAST PANINI

19

Guacamole, scramble egg, mozzarella, caramelized onion

Spinach, ricotta, garlic

NEW MENU PUBLISHED 6/15/2022

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 8
ICE CARAMEL MACCHIATO

16

Powdered sugar, cream cheese fudge, pancake syrup
Choose: regular, chocolate, caramel, white chocolate

Crispy breaded mozzarella bits, splash of pizza sauce on top

SPINACH PIZZA

Let the manager know if you have any allergies

PANCAKE TOWER

Roasted pepper, caramelized onion, mushroom, cheese

Fresh mozzarella, mozzarella, plum tomato, pesto

FOOD PICTURES:

SALTY PRETZEL AND PEANUT BUTTER SHAKE

Choose: scramble eggs / sunny egg
Eggs, taco crumble, caramelized onion, cherry tomato, jalapeno,
nacho cheese, guacamole

new

9

Strawberry, banana, strawberry-banana, mango

BREAKFAST NACHO

20

MILKSHAKE
SMOOTHIE

CHEESE LOVERS PIZZA

Mozzarella, parmesan, fresh mozzarella, feta, cheddar, roasted garlic,
truffle oil

9

Caramel, mocha, smores, white chocolate, hazelnut, sugar free hazelnut, sugar free
caramel

Vegetables, choose 3 (additional toppings $1 each): red onion,
mushroom, caramelized onion, roasted red pepper, jalapeno, olive,
cherry tomato, broccoli

Sour dough sliders, guacamole, scramble egg, hash browns, cheddar
cheese

18

FRAPPUCCINO

Cheese: mozzarella, fresh mozzarella, feta, cheddar

ULTIMATE BREAKFAST SLIDER

new

DRINKS

Vanilla, caramel, chocolate, smores, cookies & cream, strawberry, chocolate, espresso

Fresh Jalapeno, fresh mushroom, red onion, basil spice, truffle oil drizzle,
cheddar, mozzarella

SHAKSHUKA PIZZA

- CHOLOV YISROEL
- YOSHON

served from 11am – 3:15pm

All pizzas can also
be made on:

9” gluten free dough
(made in an oven that
has gluten in it) - +$1

MARGHERITA 17 nut allergy

95 east Kennedy Blvd.
732-243-8226

BRUNCH

TUNA MELT PANINI
Tuna salad, sliced tomato, mozzarella

BRICK OVEN SOURDOUGH
TOAST choose any option from the

VEGE QUINOA PANINI
NEW

pizza menu and we will make it in our brick
oven, on an open face sourdough baguette, for $2 more.

nut allergy

Pesto, quinoa, mushrooms, caramelized onion, roasted red pepper,
sweet potato, feta

BRICK OVEN SOURDOUGH
TOAST LOOK AT THE PIZZA MENU FOR OPTIONS

16

16

Warm pizza dough, creamy vanilla fudge, milk chocolate, graham cracker,
marshmallow, Nutella, scoop of vanilla ice cream

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE DOUGH TACO

15

new

2 tacos, hot chocolate chip cookie dough, Nutella, white chocolate drizzle,
vanilla ice cream

SMORES PIE

17

Warm pizza dough, vanilla fudge, milk chocolate, graham cracker, roasted
marshmallow, Nutella, whip cream (whip cream is only for dine in orders)

FRIED OREOS

13

Served with vanilla ice cream

APPETIZERS & NACHOS

SOUP

ITALIAN NACHOS 16

SOUP OF THE DAY
VEGETABLE SOUP

Crispy pasta chips, olives, cherry tomato, jalapeno, bechamel, mozzarella,
spicy marinara dip

MEXICAN NACHOS

17

Wonton chips, edamame, red onion, jalapeno, avocado, fresh tuna, carrots,
sweet and spicy drizzle

TEX-MEX NACHOS

Add bread
bowl $2

ONION SOUP

- Salmon 11
- Tuna steak 11

18

FRIES

- Barramundi

CLASSIC FRIES
SEASONED FRIES

7

TRUFFLE PARMESAN FRIES

11

Parmesan, truffle salt, truffle oil, garlic aioli dip

tomato, sour cream, nacho cheese sauce on the side ***

CHEESE FRIES

MAC N’ CHEESE BITES

SWEET POTATO FRIES

Marinara dip

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER BASKET
Seasoned roasted cauliflower

BROCCOLI CHEDDAR MELT
CRISPY EGGPLANT FRIES

14

FISH TACO

in compliance with the
we will serve all cheese on
the side when the dish has the impossible burger in it

17

3 soft shell tacos, fish, Pico de Gallo, ranch
Choose option : crispy fish / salmon

CRISPY OLIVES WITH CHUMMAS PLATTER

16

new

BURGER: VEGGIE AND FISH

Crispy olives served with chummas, truffle oil drizzle, and za’atar chips

ALL BURGERS ARE SERVED WITH A SIDE OF FRIES

SHISHITO PEPPERS

BLACKENED SALMON SANDWICH

12

Served with ranch dip

22

BROCCOLI CAULIFLOWER DUO

TRUFFLE MUSHROOM VEGGIE BURGER

17

14

CRISPY FISH SANDWICH

marinara dip

22

Vegetable: red pepper, onion, broccoli, quinoa, bechamel, mozzarella

PECAN & PEAR

CRISPY SALMON RICE BALLS

15

PENNE ALLA VODKA

17

Greens, seared halloumi cheese, roasted pears, candied pecan, cherry
tomato, red onion, shallot Dijon vinaigrette

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

15
15

15

24

TACO SUPREME
Greens, cherry tomato, red onion, avocado, kalamata, jalapeno, cheddar,
taco crumble, light ranch dressing

15

BAKED ZITI

CRISPY POPCORN SALMON WITH FRIES
Served with Caesar dip

Ranch dip

CALI POPPERS

13

MAC N’ CHEESE PASTA

Sweet drizzle, spicy mayo dip

BUFFALO SALMON POPPERS

KIDS MENU
9“CLASSIC PIZZA

new

Thinly sliced roasted beet, romaine, lemon olive oil dressing, goat cheese
crumble, candied pecans, red onion
Greens, mushrooms, seared haloumi cheese, light creamy pesto vinaigrette

15

SOUTHWEST QUINOA BOWL

new

Greens, quinoa, portobello, cherry tomato, avocado, red onion, tortilla
strips, shallot Dijon dressing

17

31

Pepper crusted tuna steak, teriyaki glaze (optional), side of
vegetable medley, fingerling potatoes

CRISPY GENERAL TSO SALMON

29

NEW

Crispy coated salmon, general Tso sauce, broccoli, white rice

FAJITA PLATTER

31

Choose: pepper crusted salmon or pepper crusted tuna steak

Bed of sautéed mushroom, red onion, red pepper, red quinoa, broccoli,
topped with a splash of bechamel and mozzarella

FISH & CHIPS

25

Crispy fish, tartare sauce, seasoned fries

32

Fingerling potato, roasted cauliflower

MARSALA BRONZINO

35

Cooked with marsala wine, mushrooms, truffle whipped potato

TILAPIA

27

new

Choose: blackened / regular
Side of sauteed vegetables, and rice

GARDEN SALAD

HALLOUMI & MUSHROOM

Choose your option: (served with sour cream)

Mexican: Jalapeno, caramelized onion, avocado, bechamel, mozzarella

Sushi rice, nori, avocado, cucumber, spicy kani, soy sauce, sweet sauce
drizzle, toasted sesame seeds

BEET CARPACCIO

Crispy fish, romaine, tomato, red onion, tartare sauce

LOADED POTATO SKINS

SUSHI SALAD

22

new

30

Bourbon sauce, bed of onion rings, side of truffle whipped potato

LEMON GARLIC AUSTRALIAN SEA BASS barramundi

new

Greens, toasted almonds, red onion, olives, plum tomato, fresh mozzarella,
balsamic vinaigrette, creamy pesto

Greens, avocado, cucumber, red onion, red pepper, carrot, cherry tomato,
light Caesar

Veggie burger, Truffle oil, mushroom, caramelize onion, mozzarella, garlic
mayo

Crispy panko breading, ranch dip

CAPRESE SALAD

new

Blackened salmon, guacamole, red onion, pickle, ranch

MOZZARELLA STICKS

new

Greens, crispy eggplant, cherry tomato, chickpeas, red onion, za’atar spice,
feta, creamy honey Dijon dressing
Greens, marinated roasted beets, toasted almonds, roasted pears, feta,
shallot Dijon vinaigrette

***

new

Crispy eggplant sticks, parmesan, cheesy alla vodka dip

29

Side of truffle whipped potato, and sauteed vegetables
- fire broil
- teriyaki
- chili maple
- blackened

TERIYAKI TUNA STEAK

ROASTED BEET SALAD

16

Roasted broccoli, bechamel , cheddar, mozzarella

SALMON

CRISPY ONION BOURBON SALMON

ZA’ATAR SALAD

16

Caramelized onion, charred tomato, taco crumble, bechamel, mozzarella,
sunny eggs

32

Charred tomato, Olives, with a side of
roasted cauliflower, and fingerling potatoes

Greens, sweet potato, roasted pepper, toasted almond, red onion, feta
cheese, light creamy balsamic dressing
Greens, avocado, fresh mozzarella, roasted pepper, red onion, cherry
tomato, tortilla strips, ranch, BBQ drizzle

9

BRONZINO

SWEET POTATO

AVOCADO CRISP

10

LOADED SUNNY FRIES

14

9

- quinoa 6

7

Crispy tortilla chips, Impossible vegan chili, jalapeno, corn, red onion, cherry

15

12

- Tuna salad 7
- blackened tilapia

Let us know if you want
the fish without butter

FISH

18.75

ENHANCE YOUR SALAD

16

Crispy tortilla chips, jalapeno, tomato, red onion, bechamel, cheddar,
mozzarella, guacamole dip

ASIAN NACHOS

SALAD

8

PASTA

AND MORE

PENNE ALLA VODKA

22
All pastas can be
made with whole
wheat penne noodles

Creamy pink sauce

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

22

Creamy white sauce
+ mushroom 2
+ broccoli
+ truffle mushroom 3

3

SWEET POTATO ALFREDO

22

Creamy white of sweet potato sauce, mixed with pasta and sweet potato

EGGPLANT PARMESAN

23

Served with a bed of pasta
upgrade to bed of vegetable medley +3

SALMON FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

27

creamy white sauce, cremini mushroom, grilled salmon tossed with pasta

VEGE GARDEN PASTA

24

new

Sweet chili sauce, Ranch dip

CAESAR

CALIFORNIA TOWER

Greens, cucumber, parmesan, garlic crouton, light Caesar

Pasta, broccoli, mushroom, red pepper, red onion, cherry tomato, olive oil
garlic, topped with avocado and PARMESAN

THE UPPER CRUST SALAD

TRUFFLE MAC N’ CHEESE EXPLOSION

Greens, roasted portobello, cremini, roasted pepper, light creamy balsamic,
flat bread

Bechamel, cheddar, feta, mozzarella, topped with toasted panko crumbs,
PARMESAN, and truffle oil

17

Sushi rice, nori, avocado, marinated kani and salmon, roasted sesame
seeds

TUNA TARTARE

17

Avocado, panko crumbs, marinated fresh tuna (raw), wonton chips

STUFFED PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM

15

Bechamel, mozzarella cheese
Choose:
- cream of spinach and mushroom
- vegetable quinoa

SIDES
SAUTEED VEGETABLES
VEGETABLE MEDLEY
SHISHITO PEPPERS

10
10

12

WHITE RICE 7

17

BAKED ZITI

ROASTED BROCCOLI 11

TRUFFLE WHIPPED POTATO 8

QUINOA

6

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER BASKET 14 SIDE SALAD 7
18% service fee will be added to all DINE IN orders, that will go to the Upper
Crust business

GNOCCHI

23

ZOODLES

23

new

*** Choose your pasta

22

CHEESE RAVIOLI 23

FINGERLING POTATO 8

23

***
***

***

sauce:

- vodka sauce -creamy pesto
- marinara
- alfredo
- truffle mushroom
- cream of spinach & mushroom

